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PINE POTTERY WOKE.

Tariff Does Not Decrease Export From
Limoges to America.

A BETTER GRADE THAfi FORMERLY

Machinery Has Supplanted Handwork in
Many Instances.

AHEEICA TUB LARGEST EUYEE OF CUIN A

rrnoM a ETArr cobkkspondeitt.i
"YVashixgtojt, April?. The larce popu-

lation adjacent to Pittsburg devoted to the
pottery business, as well as every lover of
fine porcelains, will be interested in a re-

port jnst sent to the State Department by
Commercial Agent Griffin, stationed at
Limoges, France. Following statistics
showing the increase of the mannfactnre in
the last three or four years, Mr. Griffin says
it is remarkable, in looking over the ex-

ports from this district to the United States,
to notice the effects of the new tariff:

"Although the duty on china was un-

changed, there was an extra charge made on
the packing. The result has been an in-

crease of about 24 per cent in the exports,
notwithstanding the packing charges, and
in spite of the hue and err made by the
French press 'that exportations would be
excluded by the new duties."

A Decided Increase Shown.
"The months of October, November, De-

cember and January just passed show an in-

crease of almost one-thir- d over the corre-
sponding mouths of last year and almost twice
as much as for the same period Id any year
since 1SS4. The porcelain manufactured to-d-

for exportation to mo United btates is of a
finer and mure valuable grade than formerlj;
lew houses attempt the manufacture of cheap
goods: the decorations are becoming richer and
richer: the shapes arc finer and more artistic

--The American taste is said to be tbe finest
and most highly cultivated of any to which tbe
manufacturers" cater, ibo average price of
goods has Increased considerably. This Is
solely dee to tbe richness of decorations and
styles. Tbo price of labor has a downward
tendency: there has not been published a single
increase in wages, laotuppljot skilled and
unskilled labor is greater than tbe demand,
consequently tbere bas been a corresponding
amount of suffering among tbe laboring
classes.

Machinery Succeeds Hand Work.
"Machines of different kinds are being Intro-

duced all the time to diminish band labor, and
thereby the cost of kneading, molding, enam-
eling. et. Is reduced to a minimum. Another
process that has lately been employed, as yet
serretlj, but with great success, is tbe use of
electricity in clarifying tbo kaolin paste. The
impurities which discolor and give a yellowish
tinge to tbe ware are eliminated, and a poorer
quality of kaolin can be made to produce as
Due cbiua as the best clay.

The reduction in price is said to be from 5 to
7 francs (86 cents to 1 35) per 100 kilogrammes.
Tbe principal market for Limoges china is the
United States. Between two-thir- and three-fifth- s

of all tbat is manufactured is sent
thither. The home market is of little account;
tbe cheap German and English china, with the
poorer kinds of Faience, unae-se- ll tbo better
porcelain of borne factories. Next after tbe
United States and France are England, Russia,
bonth America and fenain, in the order named."

LlGHTNEK.

AH ECCEHIBIC LAWYER'S AHTICS.

Ho Carries Them Too Far in a Turkish Bath,
and Is Arrested.

Chicago, April 7. Frank Collier, the n

lavtjer, is in trouble asrain. lie was ar-
rested y and locked up for causing a dis-
turbance at tbe Palmer House. Collier made
his appearance at the hotel this morning, ac-
companied by four or fire friends. He went at
once to the bathrooms in tbe basement and de-

manded a Turkish bath. He was apparently
In a jolly mood, laughing and singing, nut alter
be had disrobed he seized a pillow and be-

labored a gentleman wbo bad just finished his
bath.

This made the gentleman anery, and the
lawyer desisted, but proceeded to beat tbe at-
tendants with tbe stuffed weapon. For nearly
two hours be kept up his pranks, until an at-
tempt was made to get him to dress and leave
the place, when he became very angry. Seizing
a big bottle, be threw it at tbe bead of one of
tbe attendants. 11 r. Palmer was sent for, and
be in turn sent for tbe police Tbe lawyer was
taken to tbe station, wbere he quieted down,
and in a short time was sound asleep on the
hard bench In his cell.

AS" EPIDEMIC OF HYDROPHOBIA.

X.1VO stock at Brltt, la., Dying by Dozens
From a Cur's Bites.

Britt, Ia April 7. Dozens of cattle, horses
and hogs are dying of hydrophobia.

A maa dog ran amuck in this vicinity several
weeks ago.

A ew lork Failure.
Nrw Yobk, April 7. Schedules in the as-

signment of Elphonse and Gustavo E. Do
Keisthal. glassware importers, to Henrv G.
Marshall, state tbat tbe liabilities are 176,785;
nominal assets JKM, and actual assets

TOE DYSPEPSIA

Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. J. J. McWllliams, Denison. la., says: "I

have nsed it largely in nervousness and dyspep-
sia, and I consider tbat it stands unrivaled as
a remedy in cases of this kind. I have also
used it in cases of sleeplessness, with very grati-
fying results."

In Memory of John Harper.
Bank of Pittsburg, April 7, 1891.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of this bank, held on the 6th inst, the

was unanimously adopted:
It is our mournful duty to make record of

the death of John Harper, President of the
Bank of Pittsburg.

After 68 years of service he is taken from
active participation in its management to
his eternal rest.

The constant wish of his life, as expressed
in a communication to the board in 1882,
was that when taken the institution would
be found in a better condition than at any
former period of its existence, with its his-

torical policy untarnished.
This wish has been gratified, and he has

departed this life after having administered
not only this, but all trusts imposed upon
him, with fidelity, honored and esteemed
by those with whom he has been associated.

We extend to his bereaved family our
heartfelt sympathy in this hour of their af-
fliction, and order these proceedings to be
spread upon the minutes of the board, pub-
lished in tbe city papers, and a copy of
eanie sent to his family.

From the minutes.
"W. Eosebtjeg, Cashier.

Figure It Out TourseM.
How many men's suits do yon suppose we

sold this week at $6 75 each? "We sold so
many it's hard to keep track of. Here is a
list of the patterns in sacks and cutaways
for you to choose from: Stylish plaids and
checks, neat silk mixtures, plain worsteds
and cheviots and fancy cassi meres, "We'll
sell you one for $6 75 y.

P. C. C. C, PITTSBURG COMBUTATIOS
CLOinutG Compant, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

for hre of ,

(Turps?
Nk'PT W WftTW P W .

$?es?,Soreries5
T. JACOB'S OILs

SOLD B-Y-
JOS. FliEMING & BON,

il2 Market street,
mhls-8- 3 Pittsburg.

LATE KEWS IN BRIEF.

Chicago lathers are on a strike.
Kentucky is partly snowed under.
Chicago will have a Coal Exchange.
Senator Colquitt's condition ii not dan-

gerous.
The ice over the straits at St Ignace.Mlcb.,

is still firm.
Japan's imports are increasing, hut its ex.

r oris are falling off.
The war panic in a vague form is again

prevalent in Europe.
Paris proposes to hold an international

colonial exhibition InlSE.
Emperor William bas finally purchased the

famous Scotch cutter Thistle.
Senator Washburn says that Italy made a

mistake in withdrawing Baron Fava,
Tbe Pope expresses great satisfaction over

tbe recent Parnell defeats in Ireland.
Leprosy among New Brunswick fishermen

is being slowly but surely eradicated.
A new consniracy against tbe Czar's life

has been discovered in St Petersburg.
Tbe Dominion Government will not inter-

fere with Manitoba's school legislation.
Two little Denver children used a kerosene

can in starting a Kitchen fire. Both died.
Five Japanese men-of-w- have been hur-

ried to the Corean coast. Cause unknown.
Jay Gonld has declared In favor of the pro-

posed blanket mortgage on the Union Pacific
J. H. M. Stow, a Camden (N. J.) merchant,

committed suicide by shooting himself through
the heart.

Tbo Gergoolc, the latest steamship from
Italy, has landed 788 steerage passengers in
New York.

The rumor that the Vanderbilts will be rep-
resented in tbe St. Fanl, is regarded in Cbicago
as plausible.

Depew and Corbin deny tbat the Vander-
bilts are figuring to get possession of the Long
Island Railroad.

The report that Henry Villard has started
on his return trip to New York is disbelieved
by his associates.

Adelbert Shaw, a student at Harvard, was
drowned Monday by tbe capsizing of a boat in
which he nas sculling.

The wife of Richardson, of
Lowell, has been fatally Injured by being
thrown from a carriage.

Tbe twenty-fift- h anniversary of the form-in- ;
of the first G. A. K. post was celebrated at

Nashville Monday night.
At the Mormon conference Mr. Georso

Cannon said that thougb necessary, it was
hard to give up polygamy.

New York merchants express but little sur-
prise at tbe removal of tbe embargo on pork by
the German Government.

A fair, under the auspices of the Empress,
will be held in Berlin for tbe benefit af the
starving weavers in Silesia.

A pauper in tbe county asylum near
Galena, 111., named Hillet, has fallen heir to a
German estate worth $250,000.

The rnmor that General Thomas P. Rnger
will succeed General Gibbon in command of
tbe Division of the Pacific is confirmed.

The North German Llovd steamer Ems
bad a rough voyage to New York. Hich seas
swept everything movable from the decks.

During a wedding at Rahway, N. J , one of
the guests was dangerously shot while some of
tbe guests were saluting tbe pair with pistol
shots.

Toe Stockbndge (Mass.) Savings Bank bas
been placed In tbe hands of a receiver, owing
to the defalcation of $29,000 by
Willis.

i'he engine of one Rio Grande freight
train struck another broadside at Malta and
passed clear through it. Engineer Fulton was
killed.

The case of the United States against Harry
L. Laws, at Cincinnati, for the importation of
foreign labor, was decided yesterday in favor of
Mr. Laws.

Tbe missing Iowa cattleman, William
Marsb, writes that he is alivo and well at
Beverly, Mass., but refuses to vouchsafe any
explanation.

A monster miners' strike is Imminent in
Belgium, which German miners will assist by
trylnc to prevent the export of German coal
into Belgium.

Greenbacks amounting to JLTOO were
found in an old violin which hs recently pur-
chased, by Casper Clements, a charcoal burner
in Bergen connty, N. J.

All Germany is now gossiping over a
rumored anarrel between Emperor William
and his mother, growing out of the recent visit
to Paris of the

Thirty Bnrlington switchmen went on a
strike yesterday, and eight trainmen were "dis-
charged for sympathizing with them. The
strike may become general.

A Russian Hebrew in the New York Herald
denies the stories of cruel persecutions and
opposes outside protests, believing that tbe
Czar will see that justice will be done.

At Mitchell, IncL, a yonng tongb named
Myers tried to kill a Methodist preacher
named Dobson. The minister from his pnlDit
had reprimanded some of the bojs for miscon-
duct.

Twenty Italians presented themselves at a
Kansas City packing bouse and offered to work
for SI a day. Other laborers formed a mob,
charged npon the aliens and drove them from
the city.

Two Santa Fe bosom companions Mrs.
Portia Doyle, a yonng married woman, and
Miss Jessie Rigley, a governess, committed
suicide together In each other's arms by snoot-
ing, on Easter Sunday, No cause known.

Hon. James Fitzjames Stevens, tbe English
judge before whom the Maybrick poisoning
case was tried, has formally retired from tbe
bench. His health was impaired by the worry
and annoyance caused by tbat celebrated trial.

Tbe French Government has definitely de-
cided upon taking a most important step in tbe
direction of improving the sources of informa-
tion at the disposal of tbe Government in re-
gard to the commercial affairs of foreign
countries.

Colonel G. T. Fry, counsel for the defense
In a Rome, Ga., lawsuit, is being hunted for by
an irate busband and brother, and a killing is
looked for at any time. Tbe "Colonel" in bis
speech was too severe on the leading witness
on tbe opposite side, Mrs. Deitz.

The Newfoundland Government has ap-
pointed Francis E. Evans. M. P.. special com-
missioner to negotiate with the Imperial Gov-
ernment on tbe fishery dispnte. Mr. Evans
bas been advised by the Newfoundland au-
thorities that it is necessary to secure au im-
mediate concession of some kind to allay pub-
lic feeling.

The Colorado Legislature adjourned Tues-
day midnight. The principal frnits of tbe ses-
sion were the fight over the Speakersbip,
which resulted in tbe killing of a police in-
spector; tbe of Senator Teller; the
adoption of tbe Australian ballot system; a
met.opolitan police and fire law, and tbe ap-
propriation of 100,000 for a World's Fair ex-
hibit.

Tbe Supreme Conrt has affirmed the deci-
sion of tbe lower court at Goshen, Ind in tbe
famons De Kalb county cow case. A farmer
brought suit against the Lake Shore Railroad
for a cotv killed by a locomotive. Tbe jury de-
cided against him, and gave the railroad a ver-
dict for S5 and costs, it being alleged that tbe
locomotive had been damaged that much by
tbe collision.

Prevent
LA GRIPPE- - -

by toning up
the system
with

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Take it also
to restore strength
after an attack.
Cures others,

Will Cure You
aps-3-

BLG0D

The only real pnre vegetable blood purifier
known wblch cures skin diseases, eczema, tot-
ter, salt rheum, boils, kinir's evil, rheumatism,
gout, abscesses, neuralgia, and all dis-
ease from impure blood, often from scrofulous,
tuberculous, or speclflo blood taint, hereditary
or acquired. No mmeral.no fail ures.no relapses.

Bold by JOS. FLEMING A SON, Druggists,a Market St. Pittsburg. p8

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A BAD HUMOR CURED

$5,000 Expended on Doctors and Medicine

without avail. Gave him- - I

self up to die.

Good Wife 'suggests Cutieura Remedies. Uses

them 7 months, and is en

tirely Cured.
i

1 was in tbe war during 18M-6- and took a heavy
cold at Gettysburg, from which 1 never fully re-
covered. In 1875 1 broke out In sores all over my
cbest and shoulder, which seemed impossible to
cure. 1 tried all tbe famed doctors 1 could find,
and to no avail. I exnended some live thousand
dollars trying to find a cure, but could not, and
finally giving myself up to die. my good wife sug-
gested to me, one day, to trr theOnricuitxKnMK-Dix- s,

which were so extensively advertised and
used. I rollowed her suggestion, and am happy to
say by diUcent application of your CUTICUKA,
Remedies for seven months I was entirely cured,
alter spending five years of time and money with-
out avail, and am a sound and well man
loumay relerto me If jou wish, as 1 will tell
anyone who may call on me my experience.

C. L. PKAKSALL.
1 Fulton rith Market, Sew York.

AFHIL 18, 1890.

Guticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of great

physical suffering, of mental annnlsh, by reason of
humiliating dhiflznratlons. and of threatened dan--

hmpplly and speedily ended, by tbe CUTICURA
EMEDlliS, the greatest b tin Cures, Blood Purifiers

and Humor Remedies the world has ever known.
CCTICCRA liSEOLVXKT, the new Blood and Skin

Purifier internally (to cleanse tbe blood of all Im-
purities and poisonous elements), and Cuticuba.
the great btln Cure, and UCTICCRA Soar, an ex-
quisite bkln Purifier and Ueautlfier, externally
(to clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair),
cure evervtfUease and humor of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age,
from pimples to scrofula, when the best physi-
cians, nospltals and all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrjCTCURA. fioc: Soap.
25c: Kesoivent, fl. Prepared by the PottxbDrug and Chemical Boston.

SSTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," M
pages, 60 Illustrations, 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, black-bead- s, red. rough, chapped and
oily skin cured by Cuticuba Soap.

No Rheumatiz About Mel
J(qF In one minute the Cutieura Anil-Psl- n

Plaster relieves rheumatic sci

tJgr atic, hip, kidney, mnscular and chest
palps. Tbo first and only instan

taneous paln-kllll- strengthening plaster.
"wssuwk

CUTICURA SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING 4 HON,
112 Market street,

mb22 Pittsburg.

Before and After

La Grippe
Fortify the System

BY THE USE OF

fiPdnPlW

EMULSION
OfPure Cod liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OB T.TMTi .AJNX) SODA.

It lncrea8eo the resisting
power against Disease. Re-
stores to health and strength
the debilitated. Heals the
Lungs and Cures the Cough.

Palatable as Milk.
SQRSALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS..

COTT'S EMULSIONs
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-8-2 Pittsbnre.

KfeK.

The finest and most palatable Rye Whiskey
in the market at SI 25 per full quart; guaran-
teed absolutely pore. Send for complete cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liqnorsto
MAX KLEIN, 62 Federal su, Allegheny. Pa.

te23-xw-

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu- ry

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors but no rivals. Itli is
Genuine.

not a nostrum. Got tba

gel

HOW TO DETECT IT. .

Some Vslusble Hints Regarding ihe Grippe-Si- gns

of Its Approach end How to Counter
ct Them.

The dlscusson is to the cause of the Grippe
s of course interesting, but gives little satis-

faction to its unfortunate victims. Whether
caused by microbe or vagaries of the weather,
its ravages continue and tbe country still bends
under tbe scourge. In Chicago, recently, the
deaths from this cause were so exeat that the
undertaking facilities of the city were insuffi-
cient to meet the emergency. The death rate
Is correspondingly high all throngn tbe North-
ern and Eastern States.

It cannot be too strongly impressed on people
that, in order to ward off the disease, warning
symptoms must be regarded and prompt action
taken. It becomes extremely difficult to dis
lodge tbe disease It allowed to take its course.
Hence its name. It generally commences with
aslizht headache, or pains in the small of the
back or limbs. It does not always give one
even as plain a bint as this a feeling of tight-
ness across the forehead, bnzzlng in the ears,
or peculiar feeling about the eyes, may be all
the caution one gets, so it is culpable careless-
ness to neglect even these slight signs.

The remedy lies in a stimulant, and the pref-
erence should be given to whisky. All tbe doc-
tors of tbe country are agreed on tbis point,
but are very careful to Impress on their patients
the fact that pure whisky alone must betaken.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is the purest on the
market, and can be readily obtained at all drug
stores. This preparation, which is Indorsed by
all the leading doctors, scientists and chemists
of tbe present day, is this year adding to the
first-clas- s reputation which it won during the
epidemic of the Grippe last year. There are
many imitators who say their whiskies are
'just as good." Do cot be deceived. They are
not, Duffy's Pure Malt is tbe only medicinal
one. V

AMUSEMENTS.

JhJM4H4
THEATRE

YON TONSON.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

April 13-"- BTILIi ALARM." apB-6-

ZDUQTTIESIsrZE.
Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

The Family
Neil Htbosss'

Buccess of Matinee
COUNTY FAIR.

the Season.

Next week Donnelly and GIrard,in "Natural
Gas." apS--

WILLIAMS' ACADEMT.HARRS"
Matinees Mondav, Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
WKBER dt FIELDS'

OWN COMPANT.
ap7-7-8

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT,

GRAND Matinee, Satnrday Only.
MANNING OPERA COMPANY,

INFLUENCE."
Next week "Fashions," introducing Robert

Fltzslmmons. apS-8-7

ARRY DAVIS FIFTH AVENUE MUH SEUM AND THEATER.
Commencing Anril 6- -

FAT LADIES' CONVENTION.
Sablon Comedy Combination.

Admission, 10c. Open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. M.
ap84

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Fashlonsble'Hatand Bonnet Blsachtr.

It is difficult to tell which of our first-cla- mil-
linery houses shows tbe finest display of ladles'
and children's spring hats and bonnets.

The large bats are gorgeous,
tbe shapes will be one extremi or tbe other.
We are much pleased to state to our many cus-
tomers tbat we can copy nearly every pattern
tbat is shown in tbis market. It is our aim to
be ahead and we will show new sbapes as quick
as Eastern manufacturers prodnce and import
tbem. Tbe new Piccadilly Bailor or Plato has
allied. Come and see it.

Bring your hat now, get it made
over into the newest style, new effect, tasty
work, new appearance. A quick return of goods,
polite attention.

Always take your hats to tbe Old Reliable
Bleacheryof WM. GRABOWSKY,

707 Penn av., opp. Penn Building.
Mall orders promptly filled. mhZt

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's School,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Rt, Kev. F. D. HUNTlNtrTOM. S. T. 1 Presi-
dent. Apply toLt. Col. WM. VKBBECK, Hupt.

Wdy they polish the
Vili.

RYAMwyll
Hull 211S J TV&rttH-- f V.bll

imwwmwwiJm .

cleaning up

-- LTTOTIOHSr SALETHE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE TANNER
CHINA CO., 38 FIFTH AVENUE, TO BE
CLOSED OUT AT AUCTION, SALE BE-GINNI- Na

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, AT 10
A.M. ,

38 EIFTH AVENUE.
n

WAR! WAR! WART
Not on Italy, but on French Satinea

ANOTHER GREAT PURCHASE.
We have opened 10,000 yards of the Celebrated Manufacture of

FREEES KOECHLIE
"35c Quality Gold Ticket" Please Note Our Price,

12o .A. "STJJRJD.
Don't fail to see our New Spring Jackets, Blazers, Reefers and Gapes.

HDOTJO-XjJL- S &o

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
T

When slovens
Dorroms of rne:p&ns.wnen

III

bxe given
never hred of

VAUDEVILLE

stupendously

Military

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,

But differently their daily labor felt;
Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau,
But then she cleaned house with SAFOLIO.

tTTCxh

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING CAJ5PETS

WALL .'PAPER!

la Carpets we show a venr fine
line of Koyal Wiltons, Axminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and prlce. Jnst what yon
want

Wall Paper for rooms, tellings
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new ideas
in the market Yon are invited to
inspect our stock.

N- -

Geo. W. Snaman,

B6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
fel6-MW- T

ONLY
THE '53I Goodyear Welt

made of Calfskin ever widely I. lSS33r 11mutual, uui. cTuwaere, !' ls55J.i W
owing to Improved methods Mee-- .
w luaauiAciara oar goods are.f E3?'"iii iuuuug ueueruianeverana a- - Bgg-f- c
uur wuoies&ie prices are X.7?lSsjuTTcruigaerer. urop

-- .V. IsiFffu. a pcftuu cara. w M. iarsai.'v 1

J. MEANS Jt CO. XVSKJiBttlom, Bus. Stsris'm

YOU SAVE
MONEY

CASH

choose from, easiest
goods

Parlor

FOB

NEAR NINTH

TBxiSMfailjHB

1 wj
1 mSaNjM3RBFb&

COUGH

A

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS WEEK.
Opening of New Colors at

ffrm

Ti.e Solieiiley"
81 00, 832 40, 83 90, $3 40.

Ever on alert to give the
of Pittsburg the

latest, best and most popular in the
way of proper headgear, we take
great pleasure in announcing our
opening of the most comprehensive

of novel shades ever
seen under one They com-
prise 10 brand new colors are
named as follows: Havana, Mel-
ton, Chocolate, Bussett, Tan,-6ran-it-

Electric, Cuba, Combine and
Come and see them.

EUBElsr,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St.
ap5-wrs-a

GIVE UP
Your good dollar for doctor's prescription
when you get La Grippe, and pay druggist
for putting upthe preserlpiion; and then
chances to one you have exsetly whst you
oould have bought for 25 cents.

HARMLESS POWDERS.

ur mn tea, sold wholesalenfc."llU AND RETAIL
BY

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
mhl6.itws' Sixtn arenue

YOU SAVE
TIME

CREDIT

PENN AVENUE,
STREET.

ap6-arw-r

AND

BY BUYING
OP

K EEC Hi
KEE0H offers extraordinary inducements to purchasers of Household Goods.

Not hare you the very largest and choicest assortment of FURNITURE,
OAEPETS, STOVES, EEFEIGEBATORS, BABY COACHES, etc., to

but you can bujron the terms and at prices far below those of
other houses,' Keech buys in such quantities as to secure at factory prices.
Buyers, therefore, hare an advantage In that they at rhatare really

WHOLESALE PRICES.
KEECH will furnish your home from top to bottom and save yon money. See

him before you make your selection. Coaches from $3 50 to 30; catalogue
free. Bedroom Suites, Hardwood, from f16 75, $18, $19 up. Suites, Plush,
Tapestry, Hair Cloth, all prices. Carpets, Velvets, Brussels, etc., all
sew. Refrigerators, all sizes, all styles, all prices. Spring Stock,
Wraps, Jacket and Hen's Suits. Library Furniture, Embossed and Plata
Upholstery,

EVERYTHING THE HOUSEHOLD.

HDD KEECH Si
923,' 925 AND 927

OPEN SATURDAYS TELL 10 P. M.

1

."

the

iTsaTMMramtmMiMiJMiiMMiMssmnsMSK

vwJk BmsfB

ALL

stylish dressers

assortment

Brighton.- -

UEADACHE

purchase

Axminsters,
Clothing,

WHY DO YOU C0USH?f
Do you know that a little cough is a dangerous Ithing? Are you aware that it often fastens on the

lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,!
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will alii
tell you that 1

' IT STARTED WITH A GOLD. :
Poti vsl"t OtTaWI frt narvTviT' ii-- aTn wah 4iOV jv mavau. w ugitvv AW VOU UiUQ9

with sosenous a matter? Are you aware that I
B3- - ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY!

(for Coughs, Colds and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of alii
! Modern Remedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in
( a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken i
I in time. "You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle mav save von i
i 100 in Doctor's bills save your life I Ask your druggist for it, write
to W. H. Hookeb & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, for book. 1
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B. AOKEB'S KEilKDYD
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING fc SON,
412 Market street,

mhl&82 Pittsbnrg.
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K.AOKBB'8 COUGH REilt-D-D
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mb!9-S- 2 Pittsbnre:

CROWD
-

, BUYERS.
Our store is filled with the best clothing .we know how to

make. 20 ier cent discount is allowed on the entire stock of
Ready-Mad- e and Made-to-Measur- e. The profit that every
other storekeeper is making we'll have to forego.

Buy now. This is your chance.
Bring your dollars to our store and see1 how near you

can come to doubling them in what they'll buy in our goods.
Our Special Clearing Sale is setting the tide o trade fast

and irresistibly to Wanamaker's, and the 20 per cent off
makes our prices the wonder of the clothing trade.

The goods are here and must be sold.
Willyou see us to-d- ay ?

WAN AM AKER& BROWN,

COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EVERT DAT ADDS ANOTHER

LINK TO THE LONG CHAIN

OF EVIDENCE, PROVING

CONCLUSIVELT THAT

KAUFMANNS'
Sell Every Article in Their Store for Less Money

Than the Same Goods Can be Bought
for Elsewhere.

Eat yesterday certain concern announced amid great nourish of
trumpets that henceforth it would sell the celebrated STAR DRESS
SHIRTS, manufactured by HUTCHINSON, PIERCE & CO., at
the very low (?) price of 99c, when as a matter of fact Kaufmanni
have sold for many moons the same identical and famous

SHI SITS if 85 CITS.
OR $4.99 FOR A HALF-DOZEi- Y.

This is only one example of the matchless and unmatchable prices
quoted by Kaufmanns. Here are few others.

100 DOZEN

Men's fine laundried
dress shirts, with ex-

tra quality 4 - ply
linen bosoms so
perfectly shaped as
to fit any breast, and
free from the ob-

jectionable bulging
or breaking. These
shirts are beauti
fully laundried, and
the material and
sewing is betterthan
in most $1 shirts
"offered elsewhere,
yet our price for
them is only

69c.
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SOME OTHER MONEY-SAVI-
NG ITEMS:

Genuine Linen iaaMen's Random Mixed Spring Underwear at 49c
Men's regular made plain or fancy, at 19c.

All-S-
ilk StvlishlVindsoF Ties 15 Cents,

Novelties in Scarfs in Puffs and Flats 39c
Celebrated Suspenders (American make) at only 35c

In instances above prices
are than exclusive (and
other) dealers pay to the job-

bers. directly with manu-

facturers hence our ability to
easily undersell competition.

KAUFMANN
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

THE LIEB1G COMPANY

Hare for 25 years been putting op too
lamous product stirred medical
circles when flrst Inyented and giTen
to tbe world by the renowned
Justus yon Lleble. Their

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Is known aronnd tbe and baa lately

carried Into "Darkest Africa" by
It Is nnapnroachablo for parity,

flarorand beneficial effects. As Beef
Tea. delicious and refreshing. Indispen-
sable Improred and Economic Cookery.

Genuine of

With frZ Justus

Signature von Iileblg
B

Protect Your Horse.
Horsesboelnzbelnga most important opera-

tion, it is necessary tbat all shoers should
understand the construction and diseases of
the foot. Tbe want of knowledge and skill of
shoeing often many diseases, such as

quarter and crack, which are
Tary annoying. Attention giTen track
and enng horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT,
guaranteed to keep horses' feet in good con-
dition

ANDREW PAFENBACH,

Cor. West Diamond and Erie Sts.
(Rear of Bemple'a Store),

ALLEGHENY, PA. .

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

jSSsgI. . 'lis-- ,T' -
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Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and Liberty
stree

TO EUROPE WILL BE UN
USUALLY heavy tins season, and accom

niodations should be secured early. We repre-
sent the most steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin. etc. MAX SCHAMBEKG

CO. Vn Smithfield at.. Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 188a. fell-ws- n

Oil, TTZXZ. SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,
Ja31-43-- 107 First ar., Pittsbnrg.

H. O. HOWARD,
CONTRACTOR FOR

carbine, sewering and concreting eel.
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
baUdlneenglnaand boiler foundations. Ofllcai
108 FOtmTH AV Telephone, liU v
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"HASBAXTA1!"

Is the and
trade mark of
best man's dress
shi r t s manufac-
tured in this coun-
try. But that's no
reason why we
should sell it at a
high profit; we
show the Manhat-
tan shirts,
itely and
finished, with open
front and
same as other deal-
ers ask $1 50 for.at
the even and round
figure of

ly Cuffs at

full Half Hose,

at

Silk at
Guyot

many the
lower many

must
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all
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chemist,

world
been
Stanley.

generate
corns, center

road,
interf

634

popular

PaTiDE,

the

SIor $5 50 for a half
dozen.

J

OH. WELL SUPPLIES.

IRELAND & HUGHES,
FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty-firs- t Strtei, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBTJKG, PA.
jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--Airr-

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in the
world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.
Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil
ers. Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg. Wasbinzton and Bntler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGEST, CORRY, PA.

mb5D

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
--AWD-

BOILERTTJBES --

w. s. wItson.
AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE.,

PITTSBURG-- , PA.

Works at Oil City, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices-on-Applicatfo-


